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The solution for business success

Connecting people to achieve

The Best of Both Worlds: Integrating Dynamics NAV and SharePoint
The powerful features offered by Dynamics NAV and SharePoint can be integrated
to allow the two systems to “talk to each other”. By linking the two systems with each
other, they work together to produce increased business benefits and the value and
tools offered by each system are enhanced even further.
Achieve greater business success by integrating Dynamics NAV and SharePoint
together into one powerful, fully featured system. Gain the control and visibility offered
by Dynamics NAV enhanced with the collaboration and connectivity tools SharePoint
offers your employees.
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How do Dynamics NAV and SharePoint integrate?
•

NAV 2013 includes the new web and SharePoint clients allowing users
to carry out their day to day duties from any compatible web connected
browser and from within their intranet site.

•

The configurable nature of NAV allows specific, focused, live data to be
displayed and edited (with permissions) anywhere in SharePoint where a
web-part can be added.

•

SharePoint and NAV use the same Active Directory (AD) integration
meaning that AD can be used to control access rights in both systems.
•

SharePoint based Customer and Supplier portals can safely and securely
show live data from NAV such as balance, contact information and orders.
Customers would be able to place orders or service requests as well as obtain
statements and copy invoices.

•

The new NAV ‘Employee Lounge’ is a suite of SharePoint based utilities for
employees to post self-service items such as timesheets and expenses.

•

Incoming documents, emails, scanned correspondence and NAV documents
can be archived in SharePoint document libraries with customer, vendor and
document tags. As well as being accessible from NAV, non NAV users can find
these documents using SharePoint’s powerful Enterprise Search facilities.

•

Using Microsoft SQL Server™, powerful reporting and database level
integrations can be performed across SharePoint, NAV and other systems
whilst providing robust failover and disaster recovery, ensuring your data is
safe and secure.

•

Reporting Services and the new PowerView features available in SQL Server
2012 allow powerful interactive business reporting within a SharePoint site.

•

Flexible NAV Web Services allows for further integration with SharePoint
workflows and bespoke development such as ‘Find Your Nearest Store’.

•

SharePoint ‘Content Managed’ websites can pull customer, product and
complex pricing calculations directly from NAV.

•

Reduced IT costs by avoiding data and business logic duplication across
disconnected systems.
To find out how Dynamics NAV and SharePoint can help your business succeed, contact us...
You can contact us via telephone on: +44 (0) 845 225 0005
By email at: integrated@dynamics-consultants.co.uk
www.dynamics-consultants.co.uk/integrated
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